Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Mercury has no known beneficial function in the body and can cross both the blood-brain and placental barriers, with known adverse neuromuscular and developmental health effects^[@CR1]--[@CR3]^. It is introduced into the environment through natural and anthropogenic processes, with gaseous elemental mercury spending upwards of a year in the atmosphere travelling far from its source of origin^[@CR4],[@CR5]^.

Through chemical conversion to the more water-soluble, bioavailable gaseous oxidized mercury and particulate-bound mercury, it is deposited to terrestrial and aquatic environments. Aquatic microorganisms convert gaseous oxidized mercury to the neurotoxic, organic methylmercury species whose concentrations can bioaccumulate in muscle tissue and increase up to a million-fold in higher order fish^[@CR5]^.

Anthropogenic point sources can also emit oxidized mercury or mercury present as an inorganic compound. These emissions feature higher proportions of oxidized mercury than what is generally found in the atmosphere, as gaseous elemental mercury typically comprises 90% of total atmospheric mercury or greater^[@CR6]^. Concerns over the adverse effects of mercury, and the anthropogenic contributions to its release, have prompted over 125 countries to sign the United Nations Environmental Programme's 2013 Minamata Convention on Mercury.

The Measurement of Atmospheric Mercury Species {#Sec2}
==============================================

Until recently, determining the chemical forms that oxidized mercury is present as was not feasible analytically, as individual mercury species are only present at ultra-trace concentrations. Atmospheric mercury measurements were restricted to operationally-defined bulk groups of mercury species, such as gaseous elemental mercury (Hg^0^), gaseous oxidized (Hg^2+^ or GOM) mercury, and particulate-bound mercury (Hg^P^).

Gaseous Hg^0^ is measured through double-amalgamation pre-concentration on gold traps, thermal desorption, and detection using cold vapour atomic absorption spectroscopy (CVAFS). With absolute detection limits in the picograms, gaseous Hg^0^ has been measured accurately, and in short time-resolution even in the most remote locations for decades.

The chemical speciation of other atmospheric bulk mercury species, besides gaseous Hg^0^, including all oxidized mercury compounds, has been more challenging. GOM is conventionally collected using KCl-coated annular denuders^[@CR7]^, where oxidized mercury species (such as mercuric chloride \[HgCl~2~\]) are complexed as anions (\[HgCl~3~\]^−^ and \[HgCl~4~\]^2−^) and incorporated within the KCl matrix^[@CR8]^.

The denuder is heated above 500 °C resulting in the thermal decomposition of these stable complexes to gaseous Hg^0^ which is subsequently measured by double-amalgamation gold-trap preconcentration CVAFS. As a result of this conversion to gaseous Hg^0^, all information on the chemical form or speciation of the trapped oxidized mercury species is lost^[@CR7]^.

With advancements in chemical speciation techniques, the chemical species that comprise gaseous oxidized mercury are now being identified. These species include mercuric chloride (HgCl~2~)^[@CR9]--[@CR11]^, mercuric bromide (HgBr~2~)^[@CR9]--[@CR11]^, organomercury^[@CR11]--[@CR13]^, mercuric sulfate (HgSO~4~)^[@CR14]^, mercuric oxide (HgO)^[@CR11],[@CR14]^, and nitrogen-containing mercury compounds^[@CR11],[@CR14]^. Each chemical compound that comprises gaseous oxidized mercury would have varying degrees of KCl denuder capture, retention and decomposition efficiencies making accurate quantitation of each species and the bulk GOM species difficult. Denuders are also hampered by humidity and ozone interferences that cause mercury loss^[@CR11],[@CR15]^, and the KCl coating itself may also serve as a site of heterogeneous reactions.

Although the existence of particulate-bound mercury (Hg^P^) has been known for decades, mercury-containing nanoparticles has not been seriously considered until recently. Particulate mercury is collected on membrane, fibrous, or quartz filters, with pore sizes ranging between 200 nm and 10 μm, as determined by the investigator^[@CR16]^.

The filters are either acid-digested or pyrolyzed, and trapped mercury species are reduced to gaseous Hg^0^ which is measured by CVAFS. The chemical species that mercury is present as in these particles and the size distributions of the mercury-containing particles is indeterminable as only the total measure of particulate mercury is measured. Of particular concern are fine particulates, the smallest sizes of which are nanoparticles (\<100 nm diameter in one dimension), which are air pollution health hazards and identified by the World Health Organization as a significant cause of premature mortality in humans^[@CR17]^.

Airborne Mercury Nanoparticles and its Transformation Pathways {#Sec3}
==============================================================

The transformations between gaseous and particulate mercury have a significant impact on the fate of mercury in the atmosphere, its residence time and its eventual deposition to terrestrial and aquatic environments. Particulates provide a surface for elemental gaseous mercury, gaseous oxidized mercury, and other gaseous atoms and molecules to adsorb, collide and react^[@CR18],[@CR19]^. Nanoparticles undergo coagulation processes, growing in size^[@CR20],[@CR21]^, and mercury-containing nanoparticles can act as ice and cloud condensation nuclei promoting dry and wet deposition to marine and terrestrial environments^[@CR22]^.

GOM has already been shown to adsorb onto KCl and NaCl aerosols, thereby affecting mercury deposition rates^[@CR23]^. Conversely, the release of gaseous mercuric chloride from inorganic and adipic acid aerosols to the gaseous phase has also been observed^[@CR24]^, as well as GOM release from fine fraction (\<2.5 μm) particulate mercury^[@CR7]^. The result is a complex interaction of mercury exchange between the gaseous and particulate phases.

Nano-sized mercury-containing particles, which have higher surface-to-volume ratios, would exhibit more significant release of bioavailable oxidized mercury in atmospheric and aquatic environments depending on the species adsorbed/absorbed to the surface of the particle. Though present in ultra-trace concentrations in air, nano-sized materials are respirable, deposited deep in the lungs, penetrable through tissue^[@CR25]^, and transportable through the bloodstream where they can be taken up by the placenta^[@CR26]^. These physical and chemical transformation processes have potentially far-reaching implications for remediation, human health, climate, and biogeochemical modelling (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.)Figure 1The detection of mercury-containing nanoparticles in urban air and the implications of mercury-containing nanoparticles on the biogeochemistry of atmospheric mercury.

The Measurement of Nanosized Mercury Particles {#Sec4}
==============================================

No single technique can completely characterize both the physical and chemical properties of nano-sized particles. By using a variety of complementary techniques, many novel to the mercury sciences, the limitations of each are countered by the suite. First, we examine the propensity of the denuder technique for capturing nanoparticulate mercury to determine the potential for contaminated gaseous oxidized mercury measurements, using laboratory synthesized mercury nanoparticles produced at GOM concentrations relevant to stack conditions^[@CR27],[@CR28]^.

Using PFA-based sorbent traps and sampling with and without particle-removing filters upstream, we quantify mercuric bromide and mercuric chloride in the gaseous and particulate phase in wintertime urban air. Tracking atmospheric co-pollutants and meteorological measurements, we examine how these species and factors influence the chemical speciation and phase distribution of oxidized mercury.

Finally, we present the existence of mercury nanoparticles in urban air, using high-resolution scanning transmission electron microscopy with energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (HR-STEM), and its elemental composition. Scanning mobility particle sizers (SMPS), optical particle sizers (OPS), nanoparticle tracking analysis (NTA), high-resolution scanning transmission electron microscopy with energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (HR-STEM) and our recently developed mercury mass spectrometry (Hg-MS)^[@CR10]^ are employed throughout.

Results and Discussion {#Sec5}
======================

Characterization of synthetic mercury aerosols to provide a mechanistic understanding {#Sec6}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mercury halide aerosols were formed in the laboratory through two methods: vapour flow condensation^[@CR29],[@CR30]^ and by nebulization of aqueous mercuric halides^[@CR30],[@CR31]^. Particulate formation was confirmed using SMPS for sources constructed with a mixture of compositions of mercuric chloride and mercuric bromide (Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"})^[@CR10]^.Figure 2(**a**) Total oxidized mercury from halogenated mercury sources. (1) The KCl Denuder -- CVAFS measured the mass of Hg which for HgBr~2~ and HgCl~2~ were corrected to include the mass of the Br and Cl atoms, respectively. The correction for the mixed source was based on the relative ratio between the vapour pressures of mercuric bromide and mercuric chloride at 25 °C. (2) The SMPS unipolar charger typically ionizes between 1% and 20% of particles. As sizing is based on electron mobilities, a charge is required for counting. Ranges for corrected values are given based on this ionization efficiency. (3) At the highest concentrations and highest temperatures, deposition on tubing downstream from the source was observed. A conservative estimate for deposition (1:1) was chosen based on comparable particle counts for deposits and aerosols in Nanoparticle Tracking analysis. (**b**) Denuder capture of synthetic nano-sized mercuric bromide particles produced by vapour condensation method. Particle size distributions for nano-sized mercuric bromide particles produced by vapour flow condensation (shown in black) and those produced by vapour flow condensation and subsequently passed through a KCl denuder (shown in red). Flow streams passed through conductive tubing of equal length before entering the SMPS inlet at a flow rate of 3 LPM. (n = 70). (**c**) Denuder capture of synthetic nano-sized mercuric chloride particles produced from aqueous nebulization. Particle size distributions for nano-sized mercuric chloride particles produced by aqueous solution nebulization (shown in black) and those produced by vapour flow condensation and subsequently passed through a KCl denuder (shown in red). Flow streams passed through conductive tubing of an equivalent length before entering the SMPS inlet at a flow rate of 3 LPM. (n = 70).

The majority of particles formed across sources range in size from 50 and 175 nm for vapour flow condensation method, and under 65 nm for nebulization (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The emission rates (in the hundreds of ng/min) from these vapour flow sources were comparable to others used in laboratory studies to simulate industrial stack gaseous oxidized mercury concentrations^[@CR32]^, but orders of magnitude higher than would be observed in nature^[@CR33]^.

The size and morphologies observed from both methods are comparable to oxidized mercury particles formed from vapour phase Hg^0^ reactions with BrO and iodine species^[@CR34],[@CR35]^ and aqueous divalent mercury (Hg^2+^) with thioglycolic acid^[@CR36]^. The highest number densities were associated with particles 500 nm in size and smaller; particles larger than 1 μm were barely observed.

Micron-sized particulate bound mercury (\>3 μm) will not condense from supersaturated oxidized mercury vapour nor as a product of gaseous Hg^0^ photo-oxidation processes and will instead arise from vapour phase Hg absorption on existing fine and coarse aerosols^[@CR37]^.

When accounting for instrument capabilities and deposition, mercury aerosols formed from vapour flow condensation sources comprise 8--25% of GOM produced from the sources at 20 °C (Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), showing that these mercury particles can be emitted from stack conditions, in addition to forming from atmospheric photo-oxidation reactions and other transformation pathways.

As the emissions from stacks will contain many organic and inorganic gaseous and particulate contaminants, any mercury-containing particulates released will be a composite of different forms of mercury on the surface of or incorporated into the bulk of multicomponent particles.

The capture of mercury aerosols by KCl denuder and contamination of gaseous oxidized mercury measurements {#Sec7}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Nanoparticulate mercury, with which we concern ourselves in this study, may be present as elemental or oxidized mercury, absorbed or adsorbed to chemically heterogeneous nanoparticles, or incorporated within the bulk of the particle. These particles may be trapped and measured as particulate bound mercury or deposited through diffusion or electrostatic losses, on the denuder or sampling train surfaces as shown in Fig. [2b,c](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}.

Mercuric bromide and mercuric chloride nanoparticles, formed through vapour flow condensation and nebulization of mercury halide aqueous solutions, were exposed to a manual KCl denuder, the conventional method for capturing gaseous oxidized mercury. While particles larger than 2.5 μm are removed using an impactor, smaller micron and sub-micron particles will travel unrestricted due to laminar flow conditions^[@CR15]^. However, we found the KCl denuder readily captured nano-sized mercury aerosols at flow rates of 3 litres per minute (LPM) and higher in comparison to flow through a similar length of conductive tubing designed for particulate transmission. In particular, between 70% and 95% of the smallest nanoparticles (\>50 nm) were trapped undergoing diffusion related losses^[@CR38]^ (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) with particle transmission efficiency increasing with particle size.

Significant evaporation of particles, as a cause for the decrease particulate concentrations, cannot entirely be ruled out though had evaporation been occurring, we may expect that the particulate size distribution would shift towards smaller particles.

For larger nano-sized particles, the denuder trapping efficiency was sometimes negative, suggesting coagulation of smaller particles to form larger particles or the dislodging of particles from the KCl coating. While the diffusion of nanosized particles is assumed to play a role in denuder capture, the aerosol diffusion coefficient is still orders of magnitude smaller than the gaseous diffusion coefficient of gaseous oxidized mercury species (\>0.1 cm^2^/s)^[@CR39]^.

Mercury halide aerosols in urban air and the influence of urban air co-pollutants {#Sec8}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We performed complementary measurements of mercuric halides in urban air in Montreal, using PFA sorbent traps^[@CR10]^ with and without upstream filtration. By using filters upstream from the trap, an estimation of the particulate portion of GOM is assessed given the near complete retention of particles by PTFE filters^[@CR30]^. The entire filter manifold was heated to 50 °C to reduce the adsorption of gaseous oxidized mercury or condensation of water on the filter during sampling^[@CR15]^. Downstream, PFA sorbent traps have been shown to capture gaseous mercuric halides and nanoparticulate mercuric halides but also serve as a site for the coagulation of larger nano-sized particles.

Concentrations of mercuric chloride ranged from undetected to upwards of 300 pg/m^3^, while mercuric bromide peaked at 175 pg/m^3^ (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). These concentrations are an order of magnitude higher than are typically found in urban environments using KCl-denuder CVAFS measurements. However, in inter-comparison studies with cationic exchange membrane mercury monitors, the denuder system has been shown to underestimate GOM measurements by at least 1.6 fold^[@CR40]^.Figure 3Non-filtered and filtered mercuric halides concentrations by PFA-preconcentration mercury mass spectrometry in Montreal urban air. Gaseous oxidized mercury (GOM) measurements by KCl denuder and gaseous elemental mercury (GEM) measurements by CVAFS. Ozone, total precipitation, snow on the ground and PM~2.5~ measurements from 400 m away. gaseous elemental mercury is strongly negatively correlated with ozone (ρ = −0.67, p = 0.01) and moderately correlated with PM~2.5~ (ρ = −0.57, p = 0.04).

Despite some higher concentration mass spectrometry measurements of mercuric chloride and mercuric bromide, we found these measurements to be comparable with concurrent manual denuder measurements of gaseous oxidized mercury^[@CR33]^, and with previous GOM and mercuric halide measurements taken at the site^[@CR10]^.

At most gaseous oxidized mercury typically consisted of 10% of total atmospheric mercury and the gaseous Hg^0^ values were between two and four times the average found in North American urban centres. As mentioned, the chosen sampling site is a research facility, where mercury is readily used, and the gaseous elemental mercury inlet and denuder were approximately 30 metres from an exhaust stack. The concentrations of mercuric chloride and bromide may be high due to both mercury and halogenated solvents used at the site. The results are comparable to Deeds *et al*. in 2015 where both species (HgCl~2~ and HgBr~2~) were measured at the site^[@CR10]^.

Chemical speciation of particulate mercury has thus far been approached through leaching of mercury during wet digestion procedures where bulk operational species are defined by their propensity to be extracted under certain digest solution conditions^[@CR41]--[@CR44]^. More recently, thermo-desorption is being used, in conjunction with the thermal desorption profiles of inorganic mercury standards, to screen for adsorbed, absorbed and mineral matrix incorporated particulate mercury species^[@CR45]^. While mass spectrometry has the benefit of providing exact chemical speciation, without adequate separation, there is the potential for artifacts from either ion-source or desorption stage reactions with interferents.

Quantitation of mercury-bound particles in the air {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------------------

When differences between non-filtered and filtered measures of mercuric halides were significant, the estimation of maximum mercury aerosols typically ranged between 60% and 80% (Fig. [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

While the use of filters is a conventional aerosol sampling technique, both positive and negative biases will arise from the heterogeneous reactions of gaseous mercuric species with any aerosols trapped on the filter, the trapping of gaseous species in the filter media, or the volatilization of gaseous mercury from aerosols or filter media^[@CR16]^. In contrast to fewer oxidative gaseous species and less available sunlight in the winter, colder temperatures will favour greater partitioning to the condensed phase^[@CR46]^.

Non-filtered gaseous and particulate mercuric bromide (HgBr~2~) showed a moderate correlation^[@CR47]^ (0.60 \< ρ \< 0.75) with GOM measurements. (ρ = 0.72, p = 0.008) There was also a strong correlation (0.75 \< ρ \< 0.85) between filtered and non-filtered HgCl~2~ (ρ = 0.68, p = 0.01) and a moderate correlation between the filtered HgBr~2~ and both non-filtered (ρ = 0.62, p = 0.03) and filtered HgCl~2~ (ρ = 0.60, p = 0.04). Moreover, we observe a decrease in GOM measurements following two precipitation events. As diurnal variations in atmospheric pollutants will influence aerosol concentrations^[@CR46]^, these measures have been included for comparison to the mercuric halide measurements including NO~x~, SO~2~ and humidity (Fig. [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Recognizing the contribution of mercury nanoparticles to current gaseous oxidized mercury measures {#Sec10}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

With improvements in cut-points for cascade impactors, nanoparticulate mercury, with diameters as small as 30 nm, have been measured^[@CR48]^. Atmospheric relevant nanoparticulate bound mercury is expected to be heterogeneous in phase and chemical composition. The smallest nanoparticles may contaminate denuder measurements of GOM through diffusion losses and evaporation of volatile mercury species from these nanoparticles.

The contribution of nanoparticles to denuder GOM measurements is an issue that is important for the accuracy of atmospheric oxidized mercury measurements. At the moment, this critical category of mercury-containing nanoparticles, is not considered in modelling or mercury field measurements worldwide.

We demonstrate the existence of nanosized mercury in the air (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Aerosols were captured using a micro-orifice uniform deposit impactor (MOUDI) with four sub-micron stages. Interestingly, the sub-micron particulate mercury concentrations were on the order of 50--100 pg/m^3^ with the highest concentrations at the lowest cut-off of 180 nm, which is unusual as the accumulation mode for particulate bound mercury occurs around 450 nm.Figure 4High resolution scanning transmission electron microscopy image of a 10 nm diameter mercury-containing nanoparticle collected in Montreal urban air with EDS indicating the presence of mercury and silver. The prominent Copper peak cannot be distinguished from an artefact resulting from the Formvar-carbon coated copper grid.

These concentrations are a magnitude higher than average total mercury particulate levels observed in urban centers^[@CR19]^. Analyzing TEM grids adhered to the MOUDI stages, we find mercury and silver by EDS in an HR-STEM image of a 10 nm mercury nanoparticle sampled in ambient air at the site (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). With the development of nano-MOUDI instruments, further study for smaller nanoparticulate mercury cut-offs is warranted.

Conclusions and Implications {#Sec11}
----------------------------

In conclusion, we have shown the presence of nanoparticulate mercury compounds in urban air and demonstrated that current methods of measuring gaseous oxidized mercury are unable to separate gaseous mercury species and mercury-containing nanoparticles.

The existence of heterogeneous mercury-containing nanoparticles is supported by differences we observe in filtered vs non-filtered mercury mass spectrometry data, nano-sized particulate mercury collection by MOUDI, and TEM images of mercury nanoparticles in ambient air. As a result, the operational field and modelling definitions of particulate and reactive gaseous mercury will need to reflect the emerging contribution of mercury nano-sized particles.

Nanoparticulate mercury will affect physical processes such as wet and dry deposition, atmospheric transport, and chemical processes including plume chemistry, heterogeneous oxidation and reduction processes, surface uptake and catalytic reactions. Furthermore, the incorporation of mercury-bound nanoparticles in the biogeochemical cycling of mercury, and exploring the impact of nanoparticulate mercury in aqueous environments on bio-uptake, bioaccumulation and biomagnification is recommended. Such studies will be crucial to accurate modelling of the fate, assessment and regulation of the ecological and human health risks associated with atmospheric mercury.

Methods {#Sec12}
=======

Synthetic mercury aerosol sources {#Sec13}
---------------------------------

Anhydrous mercuric bromide and mercuric chloride, 10 mesh beads, of 99.999% purity were obtained from Sigma Aldrich Canada Co. (Oakville, ON) and used to construct mercury halide sources in ¼ inch I.D. x ^3^/~64~ inch O.D. Swagelok PFA Teflon (Solon, OH) tubing held in place by PTFE frits. Concentrations from the sources for total oxidized mercury and total particulates are provided in Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}.

High purity nitrogen, used as a carrier gas, was produced using a Peak Scientific NM32LA Nitrogen Generation (Billerica, MA) and was scrubbed of hydrocarbons using Big Hydrocarbon Trap from Agilent Technologies (Mississauga, ON) and particles using high chemical resistance -- low flow PVDF filters from Parker Balston (Haverhill, MA). Humidity in the carrier gas line was verified to below 1% using an Aginova iCelsius wireless hygrometer (Mason, OH) and particle-free carrier gas was confirmed before each experiment using a TSI CPC 3007 condensation counter (Shoreview, MN). The carrier gas was heated using an Omega low-flow inline heater, and flow rates maintained using Omega acrylic rotometers (Laval QC).

Particle number density and distribution of synthetic mercury aerosols {#Sec14}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Complementary techniques were used to determine the aerodynamic particle number density and size distribution of synthetic mercury aerosols from 10 nm to 10 μm. The size distributions of synthetic aerosols from 10 nm to 300 nm (in 13 bins) were obtained, over 1 minute scans, using a differential mobility-based Nanoscan SMPS Nanoparticle Sizer 3910 from TSI Incorporated (Shoreview, MN), and of aerosols from 300 nm to 10 μm (in 16 bins), using an Optical Particle Sizer (OPS) 3330.

Conductive tubing was used to prevent electrostatic particle losses in the connections between sources and sizing instruments. The inlet conditioner on the SMPS removes large particles from the aerosol stream and multiple charges applied to the particle can result in lower accuracy at larger sizes. Flow rates through the sources were maintained at 1 L/min, and temperature monitored using an Extech Instruments HD200 Differential Thermometer Datalogger (Nashua, NH).

Atmospheric pressure chemical ionization-mercury mass spectrometry (Hg-MS) {#Sec15}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mercuric bromide and mercuric chloride were measured using an Agilent 6140 single quadrupole mass spectrometer with an atmospheric pressure chemical ionization source^[@CR10]^. Samples were collected on in-house made PFA-Teflon traps, heated at 200 °C for 1.2 minutes and desorbed into the APCI source inlet, which had been modified for aerosol and gaseous analysis, using a 1% sulphur hexafluoride in isobutane mixture carrier gas.

In the ion source, sulphur hexafluoride decomposes to form SF~5~^+^ and F^−^ resulting in charge transfer to the target mercuric halides through negatively charged fluoride adduct formation (\[M + 19\]^−^ corresponding to m/z = 291 for HgCl~2~ + F and m/z = 381 for HgBr~2~ + F). Mercuric bromide, mercuric chloride and mercuric bromochloride were detected as fluoride complexes at m/z 287--295, 331--341, and 388--396, respectively. The mercuric bromochloride species is likely an artifact of ion source reactions^[@CR10]^. The corona current, capillary voltage and vaporizer (APCI inlet) temperature were set to 30 μA, 750 V, and 200 °C, respectively. N~2~ drying gas flow rate was maintained at 5 L/min and heated to 200 °C. The fragmentor voltage was set to 90 V. These source parameters were optimized across a range of steps and are described by Deeds *et al*.^[@CR10]^.

Cold vapour atomic fluorescence spectroscopy {#Sec16}
--------------------------------------------

Gaseous elemental mercury was measured using a modified-for-gas sampling Tekran Series 2600 Analysis System (Toronto, ON) with dual stage gold preconcentration with samples acquired every 5 minutes except two hours daily as gaseous oxidized mercury was being measured using a manual denuder and subsequently blanked. Gaseous oxidized was measured manually using KCl-coated annular quartz denuder. The denuder was held at 50 °C during sampling and heated to 525 °C to thermally decompose trapped species to gaseous elemental mercury^[@CR7]^. The system was calibrated daily using a saturated source of mercury under N~2~.

Urban air campaign {#Sec17}
------------------

For urban air samples, samples were gathered daily between January 21^st^, 2016 and February 9^th^, 2016 with two alternating sets of six PFA-traps drawing 1 LPM for roughly 24 hour intervals except for two 48 hour trials between February 1^st^ and 3^rd^ and February 3^rd^ and 5^th^. Traps were calibrated over a four-point calibration with detection limits and sensitivities shown in Table [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} (n = 12). Mercuric bromide and mercuric chloride were measured as fluoride complexes formed from the decomposition of SF~6~ carrier used to desorb these compounds into the APCI ion source.

Given the potential for interferents to mask detection, chemical detection of mercuric bromide or mercuric chloride required either 3 qualifier-to-quantifier ratios within 20% of the theoretical value or 2 qualifier-to-quantifier ratios within 10% of the theoretical value. Concurrent gaseous oxidized mercury samples were drawn for the same sampling periods, in addition to gaseous elemental mercury measurements using the CVAFS.

Additional chemical contaminants (NO~x~ = NO + NO~2~, SO~2~, ozone, PM~2.5~) and meteorological measurements (temperature, relative humidity, snow on ground) were collected from the City of Montreal's Station 61 -- Maisonneuve located 500 m from the mercuric halide sampling site. To remove particulates, 0.45 um PTFE filters from Corning Incorporated (Corning, NY) were attached to the inlet of the PFA-traps and heated to reduce absorption of gaseous oxidized mercury. The experimental set-up is depicted in Fig. [S4](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.

Nano-sized particulate mercury was collected using an M-100 micro-orifice uniform deposit impactor (MOUDI) from MSP Corporation (Shoreview, MN) with 4-submicron stages with aerodynamic diameter cut-points of 1.0 μm, 0.55 μm, 0.21 μm and 0.18 μm. The MOUDI was situated atop a university research building within 30 meters of building exhaust output. Samples were collected on 0.45 μm quartz filters for 24 hours with an inlet flow rate of 30 L/min and digested overnight with 0.5% (v/v) monobromochloride (BrCl) before reduction by 60 μL of 20% (w/v) stannous chloride (SnCl~2~). The resulting gaseous elemental mercury was purged, pre-concentration using dual-stage gold trap amalgamation and analysis by a modified Tekran Series 2600 Analysis System (Toronto, ON).

High-resolution scanning transmission electron microscopy analysis of ambient air nanoparticles {#Sec18}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

200 mesh Formvar-carbon coated copper TEM grids and 400 mesh Formvar-coated copper TEM grids were obtained from Electron Microscope Sciences (Hatfield, PA) and SPI Supplies (West Chester, PA), and placed on the stages of the MOUDI impactor for 24 hours to collect particulate matter for analysis with high-resolution scanning transmission electron microscopy. Samples were analyzed using FEI Tecnai G^2^ F20 kV Cryo-STEM with EDAX Octane T Ultra W/Apollo XLT~2~ SDD and TEAM EDS Analysis System (Hillsboro, OR).
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